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BURNS

"CLEANUP DAY"

TO BE NEAR--

HOLIDAY

President Morgan of Chamber
of Commerce Gets Consent

of Business Men. .

MAYOR FERN VOLUNTEERS
TO HEAD DISTRICT No. 2

Public Interest In Public We-

lfare Movement Increasing
Rapidly Individuals Feel
Responsibility.

; : ' ! ! !

-

5 ' Clean-u- p Day" Saturday,
Juno 24 will ho prnrtlcilly n

- imslneBS holiday In Honolulu
! Most 0' til" llR business houses

havo decided tn cloto for tlio on- -
tiro day During tlio coming
work, tlio backci's of tlio "clean- -

! up" movement will mako u whirl- -
! wind campaign tn enlist tlio In
' leictt and aid of every ljousc
! holder for tlio climax next Sat

urday.

- !! s
I

I'icsldeni James P Morgan of the
Chamber of Coinincice, u lirnrty be-

liever In the "ilenn-up- " movement,
toot, up with tlio trustee of tlio cham-
ber tlio hlei of closing tho business
houses next Hituidi), unit the result
of lila efforts Is soon In tlio following
Irllcr: '

"Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 17, 1911,
"Mr Ihnll A'Ucrndt. President, Oalui

Central Improvement Cnmnillteo,
llonnlulu

'Drnr Hlr It rIph mo Croat pleas-ur- i
to l,r nhlo to report Hint following

the receipt of jour IctUr of Juno 16,
I Inllrd personally upon oncli of the
Iriislrna of tlio (hainliir iih uto In town
nnd founil them nic.tk.illy unanimous
In favor of closing up tho entlro day
B.ilurla. Juno 21 Tlio Innks, though
lit i r lit Kjiiipnth) with tlm move
inent. ran not, an jou know, cloo on
arroiiut of lib not being a legnl liolldn)
llo Intir-lslun- d Strain Navigation
Company will tin rompelkcl, on uc
roiinl of tho innv count of shipping, to
keep open'duilng tho morning, hut Mr.
Kinnedy In heartily In favor of tho

lean-up- " proportion anil will vvllllng- -
lj Kill' such of hla omplojes aa wUM

(Continued on Page 8)

To

New Park
A BMidlcnto of locnl capitalists Is

!h Ink foi mod tn finance an outdoor
iitiiniuiiicnt park, ncconlliiR lo authen-
tic Infill lu.'itliiu Tho men behind tho
sthenic, which la a IiIk oiio, plan to
establish a lareo paik out toward
Walklkl, perhaps In tho MrCull
trad, am) to fit It out for all kinds
of outdoor sports

A half-nill- o rnco track Is to ho built
Ri.indstniuls and stables consti acted
mid lomplcto accommodations fur-

nished for a drlvliiR pailc, nnd with
tho hulldlns of tlio park It Is plan-tie- d

1o establish .1 series of drUlnR
inatliieeB for Kontloincn horsemen,
such as havo become extremely popu
lai on tlm mainland of lalo years

Tho baseball diamond and RrnundH

am to bo as Rood nB nionej can pro- -

jIuco, nccordlng to tho plans as out
lined hy ono of tlio man who knows
of the movement, nnd every sort of
legitimate sport will bo fostered.

fjotxvioowsV wooy oNiavau
'an

THE "WANTS" OF HAWAII ARE PRINTED ON THE BULLETIN WANT PAGE ' AMvaan mmoNOH

Evening Bulletin The success of any merchant, or the
solution of any advertising problem, is
in llio u so of the proper medium for

To this, His

3:30 EDITION
20 PRICE

INDICTED FOR ARRESTING DYNAMITER

AVIATOR FLIES

Finance

Law Is After

Homesteaders

Now On Hawaii
Homcnto.idlnR In the Kalwlkl ills,

trlct near IIII", Hawaii, la something
of a forlorn Itopo according lu tho
results of the ltip of Investigation
niado to tho hnpicstcads hy Deputy

ttnrncy (icncinl Smith. In nildltlon

In
will

(lcnci.il
tho

on
. ition lila return from tlio district of

tho bona fldo settlers are declared tj Kati It was that some
bo lew, appaicntly jr tho peoplo Identified with tho
hearing out suspicion of tho Tor- - Thompson Settlement Association
rllnrlal ntithorltlcH that tho homo-hm- d practically Riven their land over
Blenders nt Knlwlkl have not been1 1 iu, plantation aa soon aa they

to to the quired It nnd had never over
letter tho livv lu followliiR out full of earth ilurlnR tho en
the rcRiilntlons which they term of their occupancy In

their holding! and for which cordanco wllh of fiovcrnor
thoy havo appllcil for Until pitenta I Krear that tho rlchla of the honic- -

Tho of the Knlwlkl slenders and tho rlKhta of the
to Rood roads la found ernment Bhould reecho some sort of

to militate hIioiir HKiiltmt their Bit'-- 1

rcss and the vlall made bj iho Depuly!
Attoiney (Ienor.it resulted In reach- -

iiib tno qoiiclualon that tho land was I

adapted for llttlo clao except cano
Tho question of the homesteader!

havltiR deliberately violated Iho law

BIG ESTATES GIVE PLEDGE

OF SUPPORT TO FILLING

OF CITY'S WASTELANDS

Tho ble estates that bao holdlncB win
that will come within tho area planned a
for reclamation hllliiR alone tho
Walklkl slionllno of tlm cltj, hno
pledged themselves In aid In tho work I

Hint hail Its' Intcptlon when tho fld- -'

lululstralloii worked for tho J.'CO.OOO AH
leRlslntlvo apiroirl,itou for tho tin- - tho
provenunt of Insanltar hinda,

President Mott-Sinlt- h of tho Hoird
of lit tilth states that tho Ward Kstato,
tho lllshop Hstato anil tho Cummins tho.... ,,,u i.ii.,,i.,iii iiiuiii- -
selves to tho Idin, and that ictivo work

HILO HIGH SCHOOL

IIII.O, Juno IC-H- llo Boclel) Is bq-l-

lent aaiuiilcr by tho conlljct Ru-

ing on here iih tho icsult of tho uftei-nint- h

or the llllo High School scan-da- l.

Tho Iluaid of Kdue.itlon In Its lu
published usslguiiicut tins left out the
names of Mrs. J. T I.owly and Miss
Sundry wlilla that of .Miss
Jennie Allen appears us uniting tlio is
teachois lor tho llllo Union School,
Instead of lu the jllgh School. As
tho result tho adhoicnts of nlclimoud
In this cltj uro up In urms und uio
threatening to havo tho entire Ilonid
or Kdticatlon removed und sundiy oth-
er seveio ,

A roenlltlon to ono of Iho flmmi.nl
teachers Is nlannod nnd tlio cioatestl
of cato Is takpn to separate
th Kh,.m. rmm ihn N nw.n !

inviio.1 i, ni it, n in,iiu ,.i. ,

asked are being first told of
tho purpose of tho rccoptlon atii( than
asked ir they will euro to bo present, of

while from anothoi sointc, kanui-nlu- u

of llllo. tlio edict has genu forth
that only thoso who will havo
their names printed In the next Hllu
llltio Hook A good deal or talk h'u
Btnrtcd as tho result

Tho gonoral sentlmont of tlio com-

munity Is that the action or tho Hoard 88

la ono which might woll havo

loiito liiBtamcH will ho dealt with
In a report that he prep-ire- for
nubmlsslou In (lovcrnor I'rcar anil
Atturnoy l.lndsa

Hinltli ttiu sen I. to K.ilwlkl
homesteads trip of Investigation

where stated
comparative!

the

carcrul adhcio turned
of u spado

undei
tho desire

Inacceaalhlllly

h

complotel),

punishments

being

m
being

a

attend

taken

a

Judicial Intel pretnllon, providing a ae
euro hauls for futuro Iiolireiteadlup
administration, a test rnsn la planno I

on Iho Kan sltuitlon with Iho proh
ability that a Rlmllnr pollry will now
bo adopted toward Iho homesteaders
In Iho Knlwlkl dlstilcl

be undertaken within tho coursenf
few months -- I' M Pond has already

started with tlm IIIIIiir of a
una

Hid for tlm lllllnc In or tho district
bounded liy Knulli and KiliR strcetsiind

Moaiui will soon bo called ror Tiy

Honnl of Health, mid to this tlm
$jr,n,O0O uppropilatlou will upply Tlio
land makal of Alii Moini, hiwover,
which Is tho area Incorporated within

Oenoral Mncomb hleii for u Krent
parKwa niiu narracKs site, must no
dialt with sopanitoly

ROW IN SOCIETY

effect when tho tiouhlo first camo
up. There has been eonsldornblo tin- -
plensnutncsH In tho High School for
tho Hlx weeks uud tho hrlnglni;

or now loachcis thioughout Is
lookod upon as Iho best way to clear
tho atniosphoio. At least rour of tl.e
best families In this city, however, it

slid icnvo for tlio Coast this sum'
moi to place their children lu Calt
fornl.i schools having had too mucl
oxporieiicn wllh the local schools to
onto lo keep up tho experiment Tho
heads of tho families remain hero
while tlulr wives and children ro to
tho Coist.

iHllr,fr Jnrrett, who received n who
,eBH f,nl" K1,orlff l'ln r wnll, loft
'"' H'" yestonhiy nttomoon In tho
Chuilliip. In nucst a man whoso dos
"'I'tlon Is similar to that which Is In
Iho hands or Sheriff Jarre tt and Chief

Dotec lives MrDulllo
It Is oxpcclod by iolco hcio that

tho man Is Henry Hnnlo, Rhorllf Jar
ott will nirlve with him hy tho Clan

rtlno, next Wcdticadu) morning.

SUGAR
SAN' ruANl'IHCO, Juno IT. Hoots

mini six. 10s 7 , parity, 4 24c.

Irovlous quotation, 10s 7d.

AT
Kidnaping,

Charges

Jury
(Afipnrlatert I'roBa Catiw.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Juno 17.

William J. Burns, Iho noted detoctivo
who directed the work that resulted In

tho arrest of J. J. McNamara, who was
indicted for complicity in the dynamit-
ing of tho Los Angeles Times, was
himself today Indicted by a grand jury
hero, charged with kidnaping McNa-

mara. Detective Hosslck, who worked
with Ourns, was also indicted on tho
same chargo

CANAL BONDS

WASHINGTON, PC., Juno 17 Tho
tsiuo of fifty million doll an of throo
per cent. Pnnnmn Canal bondi has been
thnco ovorsubtenbed, according to an-

nouncement today. The maximum fig
uro was 103.

BATTLESHIPS WILL BE
COMMISSIONED SOON

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 17 It
was announced from the Navy Depart-
ment today that the battleship Utah
will bo commissioned on August 1 and
the Florida on September 15.

DIAZ DECLARES HIS
COURSE JUSTIFIED

CORUNNA, Spain, June 17.

Disc today Issued a state-
ment justifying his administration of
Mexican affairs and reproaching tlio
Mexican peoplo for ingratitude.

TRAIN BANDITS STOP
SHASTA LIMITED

DRAIN, Ore., June 17. The Shasta
Limited was held up near hero last
night and robbed of the registered mall
by two unknown bandits, who escaped.

HE NAMED A

VICE PRESIDENT

Onco having the honor conferred
upon hlin of offering tho unnio of a
candldato for on tho
National epuhlhau ticket,
John rianklln Port, foi jears a valu-

ed farter tn the councils or tho
partv Is contemplating a

brier stay at Honolulu.
Tort halls from Now

Jersey whero ho served n term aa gov-

ernor or that state Since his idlmli-slo- n

to the bar lu 1S73.
fjoveriioi I'oit lias rapidly risen In

tho ranks or public men Ho also has
n long and honored Judicial careor to
his credit. Kioin 1'IOS until tho spring
or this vear ho was governor of tho
State or New Jersey

I'ort was "looted dole-gat- e

at large lo ntlcnd Iho National
Republican convention In ISO1, und ft
Hint mo presented tlio nnmo of CJnr-re- lt

A Iluli irt, ns randldnto for

!"or tho past jenrs
Tort linn been making his homo nt
Kust Uiaiigo Ho was mi arrival In

tho htonmshlp Korea this morning and
was met at tho Almiea wharf hy a
delegitlon or locnl peoplo. With tho
party Is Mrs. Port, tholr dnughter Miss
rprt and also a Miss Oshorn,

THREE
GUSTS OF WIND
DEFEAT MASSON
Aviator Masson was unable to drive his French monoplane from Lelle-hu- a

this morning on the promised flight to Knplolani Park. He started, but
had to turn back. His program now Is to leave Leilehua if possible at 3
o'clock this afternoon and fly to Kaplolnnl Park, arriving about 3:30 o'clock,
after which he will make exhibition flights. Masson and Walker are both
hilled to fly at Kaplolani Park tomorrow from 10 to 4 o'clock. Walker will
use tho biplane which was wrecked at Hilo but has been repaired.

Crowd Watches In
Vain For His

Monoplane

Thirty thousand or more ne ks Rot
u cramp this morning, slxt or seventy
llioin-all- ejes grew tired of looking at
tlio sk, nnd ten or llftoen thousand
prisons salil I told you so" when AvI
a tor Masson, the 1'ionUi muster of tho
monoplane, rulltd tn iiiakn his Might

from I.ellelui.i to Kaplolani Park he
foro tho noon hour

Originally set for 8 o thick, tho
rreiichm.in did not get his little mono
pi mo Into working order until snui"
time after tho appointed hour and then
was doomed to illsnpixilnlment in his
attempt to set ii now distance leiord
for Hawaii Ho iiudi; his start at list.
sailed grandly ott townid Honolulu for
half a tniln mid then wns struck and
turned around h heavy s of wind
that hit him ns a squall would hit a
saillnat So strong wns tlm wind that
Masson could not drlvo tlio mnnoptunn
agiinst It mut' lliiillv mado for the
starting place to land In landing hn
wns nearl wreiked, tlio midline ml'S
lug an nllleer's house hy onlj a few
feet, but finally he alighted safely

Masson und his inechanles at onco
began rurther work on tho tnnchlno
and hoped tn get It read tn start for
Honolulu at 3 o'clock this nflernonn
'Iho hopo was llltio or a rertnlnty,
however, ns tho wind Is reported as
still strong mid iiuliss It has gone
down In tho last hour, Masson will
have trouble lu making lieidway In
tho lYonHi machine

llonnlulu watched Tor Masson rmm
8 o'clock until noon today, ifnd nil
along tlm lino or ttlKht from Hrholleld
Ilnrnuks tn Diamond Head peoplo held
u vigil tint was umo.ixlng In thncltv
tho streets were full or peoplo look-

ing up, and man sought vantage
points In nllleo buildings or on tlio
roor garden ot the Young Hotel. Kn- -
plolanl Park was crowded, many nutos
being stationed there

Hut tluy wntched In vain. There

PLAN LAND

TO SETTLE

OVER

Oovcrnor Tic-i- r stnted this niom-lii- g

(hat tho dllllcultlos connected
with tho amicable adjustment of tho
icspectlvo Inti rests of tho (lovern

ment and of the Mahukoiia Hnlhojd
on the Mnhtikon.i wharf nnd lauding

have been smoothed away and that
plans havo been made that will bo

presontod lo tho hurlsir commission
when It begins Its ilutloa on tlio first
of July.

Tho plan as outlined by Governor
1'ioai lu his conference wllh the peo
plo rcprcFcnllng tho Muhuknna Hal!
road Is for tho rallrond to mnvo Hi
equipment to the north sldo or tho
harlior on laud to bo given to tho
corporation bj tho Territory whllo
Iho Torrltorl.il landing facilities' aio
to bo located on tho south sldo of (lie
harbor Theio will ho soveral advan
tnges In this nnaugemont, according
to tho statement of tlio Onvonior, for
Iho cnitso of friction will ho removed
and at tho satno time tlio Terrltoiy

i i
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CLARENCE H. WALKER

Daring Aviator Who Will Fly at
Kapiolani Park Tomorrow.

were mail false alarms given of tho
approach of tho hlrilinuu, uud a lot of
people wire fooled Into looking our
nestl upward b seeing Joyful Jokers
pointing cxcltedlv at tho In aveus unit
yelling "I hero ho is'"'

If Masson Is unable? tn fly this aft-

ernoon the inuchluo wilt bo shipped
back to the city tonight or enrl to-

morrow morning nnd ho will have to
forcRo tho feat Clarence II Walker,
tho brllll nit ouiig Coist nvlator, will
bo starred tomorrow 111 tho Mights lit
Kaplolnnl Park, which are dun tn take
place mi vv luro from 10 In tho morn-

ing to 4 In tho nftrrnoon Walker will
uso tho biplane that was hing-i- l up
nt llllo It has been ropilred and bo
will attempt some sinsatloiiul perform-
ances tomorrow

J

and Hie cm potation Will luivo tho
use of the rurllltlcs or tho other when

mcossirv The landing will also bo
mado easier ror passengers and Iho
arrnngemont Is pronounced Ballsfat-to- ij

to nil concerned

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures a in, 73. S a tn ,

ill, 1I 11 HI, OU, IIOOU, 'vr llioilllils
minimum, 711

Haromctor, 8 11 in,.'!u(,.r) absolute
liiiinl.lllv ii tn r. '177 iritns Iter

'cubic foot: relative humidity, S i 111,

,C0 por rent; dew point. 8 a 111 , li.'

j Wind fi a m,vcloolt .!, dltertion
n 1. ; 8 u in, velocity , direction
N i: ; 10 a in, velocity S, direction
N 1: , noon, velocity 8, direction K

ltalnfall during L'l hours ended S a
m , traco.

TODAY
GIRL'S PAY IS

UP TO i

DWIGHT

Miss fjrnre Hwnyno, tho girl from
the Coist who took the chief clerkship
of tho road department when Itnad
Supervisor lliier let out John C An-

derson, can not get her pay for tho
tlino she hns been In ollico unless Sam
Dwlght member of tho noord of Su-

pervisors suys os That Is the story
snld to bo tho rcnl TcAson why Mlsa
Hwnnn's salary claim has not been
approved

Tho girl clerk can not hold olllce
under tho city charter, and tho road
supervisor ngrros with tho city attor-n- o

on that, hut ho and several of tho
supervisors hi Hove that Miss Swujna
should lie allowed pay for n half-mon-

less seven da)S, the seven dajs being

i reditu! to Anderson Nevertheless.
Sam Dwlght has so rar declined to

allow an emploo to draw any pay
who was not legall) entitled to lie In

ducted Into otllce, nnd Miss Swayne
ma get nothing wlmtever for her
vv ork

After tho snlary wns held up by the
last meeting of tlm bonrd, several mem-

bers of tho lioird rather relented und
deelded Hint It Is rnther hard on tho
feminine otllclnl lo bo deprived of her
salary by a technicality rive or tho
supervisors iiicordlng to the best In-

formation obtainable, uro willing to
stretch a point and approve tho claim,
with tho understanding that Mlsa
Kwajno Is to leavo tho nllleo at onco,
hut Dwlght wants to bo shown that
It Is perfectly legal and proper

IN LABOR FIELD

Tint Hawaii Is In a stronser posi-

tion than be Tore In recruiting European
labor. Is the opinion reached by mem-

bers or Iho Hoard of Immigration ns
the lesult of an oral report made to
tho board osterday afternoon by Spc-- cl

il Agent A. J Campbell, who re-

turned yesterday rrom Iluropo on the
Slerrn

Mr Campbell's report Is tjial Hawaii
Is In a position to get many more Span-lard- s

nnd nuropeuns, nnd ns soon ns
the hoard di chics that tho tlmo Is ripe
ror rurther recruiting, moro Imm-
igrants will bo secured The" hoard

tho retention or Mr Campbell,
thnnked him for his good work slid
hns mado public Its feeling of appro-
bation both for the good class of la-

borers ho secured nnd tho foundutloii
laid for future recruiting

Dr Victor S Clark, commissioner of
Immigration, discussing tho policy of
the bonrd Just now, said this morning:

"Wo renllrn that more laborers ar
available, hut there Is an understand-
ing that no moro will bo recruited until
those here havo hnd time to writeback
lo Portugnl and Spain nnd tho news
of how- - they havo been received hern
nnd of tho conditions locally Is known
whero they como rrom Wo must pro-coe- d

carefully to avoid any diplomatic
protest Jhat might bo mado to Wash
ington, nnd It ts considered that the

(Continued on Pag. 4)

WOMAN TENNIS CHAMP
HOLDS HER TITLE

fhiierl il II 11 e 1 11 Cable )
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Juno

Haiel Hotehklss of Berkeley,
CU playing in splendid form, today

successfully defended her title of na-

tional woman tennis chamulon In th
national women's tournament, 8h de-

feated Miss Florence Sutton of Pass.
dena, sister of May Sutton,

CORONATION WEEK
FESTIVITIES OPEN

j LONDON, Eng, June 17. The King
and Queen today returned to Ducking- -

ham Palace for the beginning of th
coronation festivities.
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